
MINING.OCAL. New York, Oct. 15Hyams Bros.,
wholesale clothing dealers of New York
and San Francisco made an assignment

every heart. Following those spires as
they pointed silently toward the peering
stars, the heart was led on, and on, to

Teslingr the Graded Scodls.
S

Certain of the tax payers of Shoe Heel
.....I iii.iIuM..ii D.liiuil f Kit I'li-- t h'lt'B 111. NEW GOODS!T. K. BRUXKR, MANAGER.

Rockt Rivkk Mine, in Cabarrus conn- -
vx- ill ti... I ... i .. . r ii J, no udi.nnf ui stamp... L - !

RENDLEMANKLUTTZ AND
Now Received

One ef k Best Fall anil Winter STOCKS OF GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTED

in Person, with Great Care as to Prices, Quality, Beauty and to suit the tastes of our
( " . . . 3vusioiuers, ana wnicn we will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Our Department of

tins morning. he liabilities are staled

WASiiiXGTox, Oct. 15. The Qhmi
Embassy leaves this city for home via
t!.... 1? ! .1 .ilcum tiaiiuH-- u ami ivHicago w.

i ney win make a few days stay iu the
aiier ciry.

New York, Oct. 13. The tannimr of
"in-s.- i ue csiern union ;o., on

Saturday by means of which hocus dis
patches were seut all over the couutrv.
announcing false results of the Jerome
park races, and through which uearlv
$100,000 was

.
lost by the pool 'sellers

a .fttiirongnouc the country, remains as much
n Hijaici; u ever, l.uue sympathy is
felt for the victimized pool sellers bv the

i i . J.puuiic ai targe, owiyg io tlie enormous
odds asked by them on certain horses.
m. teas .igeui oouierviuc oi rue v . u. was
seen this morning by a United Press re- -
portcr, and iu answer to an inouii v said
the perpetrators of the tapping had not
yet oeen aiscovereu out a rigid uivesti
SR"iu progress, anu the com pan v

win leave no stone unturned to protect
its business trom such swindles in the fu
ture.

Ouulin, Iiieland, Oct. 15. Intense
excitement has been caused by the action
oi the urange Graud Lodge of the county
ui icimanagn last oamruay evening

1 lie lodge adopted a resolution that ar
rangements should be made to couvev ou
Tuesday to the town of Rosatea, free of
cost, all Orangemen from couutiesuf Ter
mauagh, Monoghuu, Tyrone and Cowau,
in order to break up the national league
meeting to be held there
Already thousands of laud league s are
...... 1 - - 1 1 J . . .on uien way irom an uireciions to the
place ot meeting, aud to-da- y military ami
police reinforcements to the niimbiM' of a

Dry Goods, Notions, Clotliing, Fnrnkning Goods, Hats, Boots a&d Shoes
have been largely increased. We have a complete Stock of Groceries, and we mean to

feed you with
Floor, Meats. Sugars, Molasses. Potatoes. Meal, Buckwheat FT cur,

roni. Cheese, Canned Fruits,
A full assortment of Family Medicines.

Large lot of Bagging and Ties,
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton.

We buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure and see as before yon 4my

thousand were sent to Dorcester to assist preparatory to being taken aboard the
the local constabulary iiipreserving order. Haleigh train, attended by the Light Ar-Sho-uld

tlte OrangemetiT carry out their tillery Bines and Orders of Veterans of

jSuifDAY. OCTOBER, Ig 1&?3.

Subscription Rates : . tv
1.1.

J III OH- P- fl. .

i paid advance, $1.50n vnit delayed 3 mo's 2.00
if p iy.n c del'ed 12 mo1 2.50

i.;U lniw came, was seen and is Z.

J tJ with it your money. Yet we per

ftita to ake tt feel wor8e ov"rhi ao

aw rolling in their cotton.the fanei the
Price raRgtiii from i't to .o cen is ior

best giw

rv MoAjs.-O- ur youug townsman,
was to sail on Monday last,

MtanHi'f ,n HinHfcirM pa mining busi-HlUt- U

wrtdrnWy return sometime

is Decenei .
-- o-

Tli Htnu "Commercial Bulletin" is
aWishiil a series of carefully prepared

article nil the North Carolina Exhibit, in
a

that city j the second of which we present

on the linage pflhto paper.
u

Six biied and eighty people crowd-

ed into t i Presbyterian church Tuesday
of Mr. Alnifrht to sptnesathc marriage

exander i)nl Miss Ramsay. Fully that
number qifmore attended the marriage of

i and Miss Graham at the
same plapl il weck lM',me- -

VuiMifiKoVK. October 10. Prof. (jus.

Rich Uiivei.in exhibition of slight of hand

at this plate F'' Mlay night, giving entire
satisfaction. Some of his tricks were ve-

ry fine, Ml h W;0 encoui aging oilier

public eitH t!iinc-rs- , I will say the audi
ence warfgood and Uie expenses ugiu.

;: I O

There Fill be, in Concord, on the 10th

of Xovei ller, a Celebration of Luther's
400()t Biftiday." Rev. J. Rumple, D. D.,
ofSalisbli ; M. L. Wood, D.L, of.Triu- -

ity Colljejie, Gen. isutus uarnnger, oi
Charlott ,ev. r. W. E. I'eschau, ot Wil- -

miugtod and Ucv. Piof. G. P. Schac--
jfer, of uut Pleasant, have ac
cepted 4'ii I invitations to deliver ad-

dresses jn?that occasiun. It will no rttmltt
be a very interesting occasion, and of ea
pecial'iiiijefeat, to the Lutheran people in

this and other counties.
-- o-

Adam Brown, Esq., showed us a few

days ago, i Herman Bible and spelling
book, Ixipjfht at the sale of the late Miss
Polly linfman, who lived for many
years 4. 4M s smith of this place. The
Bible is 2 years old, dated at German --

ton, probalih in Pennsylvania. The spell-

ing bookl grin ted at PliiladelpJiia, is dat--ti

1794. 1 With these he als bouglit a
small wooilen flint box, probably used to
carry guii flints in. ltjs about 3 incites
king, Hfand H in lu igiit and width,
csriouslyj aiude solid, and carvetVwith
sliding doos at the ends. Also, .an old-fasiiio- neij

clock, (7 feet high), at least a
Jmadret) eOprs old, and still ticking away
jueasuriig off the flying hours as if brau
new. Altogether these make a curious
parcel, fttuay be mentioned thtat as late
as sixty yeUrs ago the German -- language
was more cpmuiotdy spoken and taught
in the S(ijteru portion of this county
than thejEitglish but now it has almost
entirtsly leaped to be used. It is exceedi-
ngly raije that a German capablu of read-ni- g

the langiiage can lie found among the
aucieut sulers of the country.

The Gjeat Eastern Insurance matter,
alluded to ill our last as having come be-

fore thdMiiy or in the form of charges
against Agedts operating iu this couimu- -
iwy is t he' name 4) that concern, went
against t io lagents, who were subjected
to lines qndieost amounting to about $80.
Fifty dolar fine to the State for issuing

iPoticiesJn the "Maryland Life Associa-
tion," u)t licensed in this Slate ; and

25 fine! foijj operating in town without
a liceuse '

The agents working here iu the name
f the Ureal Eastern, had issued several
pohcies i tie "Mai viand Life Associa- -

i i- -

bu since their discharge from the
Mayor's feouit, have been endeavorinir
to take hem np for tlte purpose, as we
are infer sell to issue them iu the Great
tiisteiu.

VVe hate jseeu a letter Tumi the Coiu-is8ioii- ei

ofttisuranee of Maryland, who
says them (fompauies have separate and
hsiiuct ciarers, and make separate and

distinct knfual reports to him. This
kehig so, jt s not easily understood how

policy isfued by the "Maryland Life
AsciatWf :cau bind the Great Eastern
lawrnnc! fj a-- .matter deemed of con
MetshJe importance to those who may
hre jfej , isfhichtbey areiimiiis out

WMy. I

The a nfentf alluded to above were be-f- re

the jflaoi on only oxm charge, but
they areLiable in several otlw?4- - cases, but
h FODsidrakw of their bemg poor meu

- - ww., ftupposeu personal innocence
weyjverfe discharged on condition that
"cy ceai; tfeir opeiaUous in titis com
muulty.

-- o-

U.vihot: Bkef Bl veks.Two gen-tlew- en

df tiisclass called and stayed
SIJ'St..! l I0886' uear 1"d Creek,

the 4tii ot October. :mi
Sf b0 H,e' U,idr pretence of
ESnf another beef beyond my house
tak.; f T' P,0'nisiug to ret uiii,

ki.u bjfcig. but they did not return,
hiivJ "WC aof Charlotte beef
tie nli', ?"y vvas Jae RoheraoB. and,,aousin.

J. W. Thompsok.

.

2 ayjfo about
55ffiSlStee,r! 'I'h ST&3f. 7

Ba
j

, the Great Creator. God. I he striking of ,

the bell and the busy e on the waif
brought back the world. Looking each
other in the eye, we saw and felt that we I

were better for having enjoyed that sight.
On Saturday the editors of the Commer-

cial Bulletin gave the Association an ele-

gant banquet at the Parker Honse. The
occasion was honored with the usual
toasts and short speeches.

On Sunday, carriages were provided,
and the party went for a drive over the
city. The Highlands, Brook line, Har
vard College, the town of Cambridge and
Bunker's Hill were visited. Ou Monday,
an excursion was arranged to Lynn, Law-ranc- e

and Lowell, three of the great man-

ufacturing towns of Massachusetts.
Ou Tuesday they took in the foreign

exposition, and Thursday night they were
tendered an extravagaut banquet by the
City Press Club. This banquet was the
culminating event of their visit, and there
will be no attempt made here to describe
it. This is a mere outliue of courtesies
exteuded to the party while here. They
will certainly fill their journals with what
they saw, so that your correspondent
need not indulge in a twice told tale, It
may be well to mention that they all left
Boston iu fair health.

The attendance at the fair has been
nearly four times as great this week as
last, and is increasing very perceptibly
every day. With this constant rush of
visitors our little force is kept constant Ism

employed, hardly having time for enjoy
ing meals.

Some dark looking mineral brought from
Burke county has been carefully examin
ed by eminent men here and iu New York,
and has becu pronounced tin ore, (cassi- -

terite.) of high grade, carrying seventy
perceiitum of tin. This is a valuable dis
covery and will doubtless lead to a thor-
ough exploration of the locality.

Mr. McGehee the Commissioner of Ag
riculture, leaves for North Carolina this
week. He leaves thoroughly satisfied
with the work accomplished for thy State,

id full of bright hopes for her future
outcome. Those of Uj who remain hero
regret that he finds it necessary to return;
for hfa presence has. been an unceasing
source ot pleasure to those associated
with him. His uniform, courteous con-

sideration for those around him, has plac
ed him pre-emine- in their esteem. If
your correspondent can find the time,
these letters will be continued.

T.K.B.

For the Watchman.

China Gkove, X. C, Oct. IG, 188:1.

Mr. J. J. Unmcr :
Dear Sir : Please insert this week iu

the With-hmtii- i the following
NOTICE :

It is the desire of the Committee ou the
Lutheru Celebration, that diligent search
be made for any books, records, or other
memorials of Luther, iu the section call
ed the ''German .Settlement," and that all
persons h iving the same to bring or for
ward them tor exhibition in Concord, on
the 10th of November. Gen. Hnfns liar- -

ringer will bring with him to the celebra-
tion a copy of Luther's Bible, illustrated,
expensively bouud, very large, and origi
nally belonging to his giaudtatlier, John
Paul Barringer. Let all friends of this
Union Memorial Service do what tliey
can in this direction.

L. A. Biki.k, Ch'm of Com.

Social Kquality.

An Opinion by the Lupreme Court which
Knocks the Bottom out of It.

Washington, Oct. 15. In the Supreme
Court to-da- Justice Bradley delivered
the decision iu the case of the United
States vs. Samuel D. Singleton, involv
ing the constitutionality of the act of
Congress, of March , 1875, entitled "An
act to protect all citizens iu their civil
and legal rights."

He decided that the first and second
sections of the act are unconstitutional.
Justice Bradley took the ground that the
scope of the 13th and 14th amendments
did not extend to the social privileges
sought to be guaranteed by the legisla-
tion in question. The court was niinni
mous with the exception of Justice Har-
lan, who said that under ordinary cir
cumstances he would be slow to oppose
his individual judgment to his colleagues
but this decision defeated what the peo
pie intended to secure, and supposed thev
had secured, and hence he must dissent
trom the opinion. He had not had time
to formulate his views, however, and
would, therefore, merely announce his
dissent.

Quite a number of prominent lawyers
were within the bar to listen to the opinion
including the Attorney-Genera- l, ami Sen
a tors Bayard and Garland. The decision
will apply to the five civil rights cases
iu that Court, based on the first and sec
oud sections of the civil indits act of
Match 1st, 1875. They are respectively
prosecutions under the act for not admit
ting certain colored persons to equal

s
accommodations aim privileges in inns
or hotels, in railroad cars or theaters.

The court holds, as stated, that Con
gress had no constitutional authority to
pass the sections in question under the
13th or 14th amendment of the ennstitu
t ion. The decision, however, is held to
apply only to the validity of ihe biw iu
the States ami not in the lerntories of
District of Co ii mbia where , the legisla
tire power ot Congress is unlimited. The
decision is the subject of universal com. i i - i.. . ..
Hieui oere ly-ingi- u, ami it is Kile to say
.1... r . ..mm ira iBcmin im uie i ouit since me
famous Dred Scott decision by Chief Jus
tice 1 oik v has created so milch excite-
ment and discussion.

Tlie Louisville Convent ion of Colored
Men bore too much upon the exclusion of
the negro from politics and not enough
upon his neccsftitirs with lespect to edu-
cational ajnl industrial advancement.
Let the race learn to be self-reRpeetie-

industrious aud thrifty, aud they will se-

cure the privileges for which they yearn
much noe quickly than by voiifefatiug
in convention nd adopting pretentions
resolutions. But perhaps Donbass, who
protest most ioudiy, ibiuks his time is
short, ami (bat be cannot, iu his owu case,
afford to wajt for the slow processes ot
natural de elopment. Jiontoit Dost, 1CH.

.,.., ..... :..,. J ik. viiitr atrut tin i iiv i - " " " m

t.e i.,w rahMx.i.ig graded schools ih
Shoe Heel and Lumberton. Upon the

!

issue we think, hangs the late of all the I

schools of that nature in the State.
Passing by some minor objections, the
one t ha t goes to the merits of the case is
that the law is in violation of Act. 9.
Sec. 2nd of the constitution which pro
vides that there shall be no discrimina-
tion - in favor of or to tho prejudice of
either race. In levying the assessment
it becomes necessary to assess all per-
sons living within certain boundaries
and the opponents of the measure urge
that it is wrong to tax the negroes living
in those boundaries' for the declared pur-
pose of establishing a graded school for
whites, even though the law provides
that all the money paid by the negroes
shall be expended in their education. It
is a question of great importance and no
doubt will be maturely considered. A
motion for an order to restrain the coun-
ty authorities from the collection of the
assessments will be heard before Judxe
McKoy at the approaching term of our
court. Robeson uiu.

Paper Pulp as a Floor Covering.

Our attention has been drawn to a new
invention which, in the first place, eon
sists of the utilization of oxidized oil,
which, although possessing peculiar and
valuable properties,' remarkably like tap
dia rubber, is not very generally known,
nor used to the extent to which it might
be applied. 1 Ins oil is a body ot a tough
aim elastic nature, but lacking the cohe
sion of india rubber, which' is perhaps,
tlie principal reason why its use is hmi
ted. It therefore occurred to the inven
tor of the new floor covering, that if this
body could be combined With a felted
fibrous material, it would form an article
of great value. He has, therefore, devised
a method by which the oxidized oil can
can be incorporated with paper pulp
1 he result is a stroug, soft and elastic
fibrous material, which can be put to
innumerable uses, according to the raw
material employed and the method of
treatment. Thus, excellent floorcloth
can be produced in a variety of qualities
consideiably cheaper than linoleum, and
of much more pleasing appearance. With
certain bituminous admixtures a mate
rial cau be made so cheap that it can be
employed as a roofing felt, and ship's
sheatiug It It ; and tor these purposes it
be made almost hie proof. It would
le a most valuable material to all classes
of engineers ax a substitute for india
rubber; and as it can be vulcanized am
hardened like ebonite, it is suitable for
electrical purposes. It would make ex
cellent soles for bMts iu the place o
gutta percha, and it may bo em ploy e
as a substitute lor the latter tor man v

purposes.
I he inventor has also just patented

another process bv which the mm ufac- -

ture of paper may be applied to a num
ber ot purposes, amongst winch, to tin
manufacture of soft felty fibrous material
to be used in the place of felt and othei
carpets, and where cooluess and smel
of oil cloth are objectionable. By this
process a mairriai quite as son, as ordin
ary telt carpets cau be produced at a
lower price and of a more durable ua- -

t u re. l'rin (cr's Cirbula r.

Boston, Oct. 13. Edwin G. Walter
the colon d man whom Gov. llutler iiom
inatetl for the Cbai lostowu judgeship, am
who was rejected by tlte executive coun
cil and again nominated, has entered a
libel suit against the Boston Post for de
lamanon oi cuaraeier contained in an ar
ticle published in that paper this moru
ing. The damages are laid at $10,000
mil papers have been served upon the
the Post company, and a keeper placet
iu that establishment.

madkii), uct. lif. Sen or sagasta wi

fully satisfied with the last dispatch from
the Spauish Embassador atT'nris in whicl
the latter explains the friendly assurnuct
and Cordial explanation tendered him In
Prune Minister r erry. The Alfonso in
cuieiii is inereiore considered at an eu
and the Spanish government with the as
sent of r ranee has announced that sue!
is the case in i circular to its represeuta
lives abroad.

Washington, Oct. 13 Some time ago
Dr. Cowan, who was a surgeon iu Gen
Forrest's Con fed into cavalry division,
published a letter stating that when Col.
Bob Ingcrsoll was captured iu Tennessee
he loaned Ingeisoll ninety dollars which
he had never returned. A few days ago
Dr. Cowan was surprised to receive a let-
ter from Col. Bob. inclosing a cheek for
two hundred dollars, being the principal
aud interest of the amount borrowed.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 1:1. The indict-
ment against ex-Go- v. Conley to-da- y iu
connection with the late money order
clerk J. 0. Nail, charging him with em
bezzlement of the post office fundi, by a
unanimous vote of the grand jury creat-
ed a genuine surprise. The first count
charges that the defendant having been
post master, and with the assistant post-
master having custody of public money
to l he amount of $302,257, they unlawful-
ly failed to deposit the same in the sub-Treasu- ry

at New York, as required by
law. The second charges them with con-
spiring ( withhold postal, revenues of
the United States. The third charge is
that being officers and agents of the gov-
ernment they unlawfully failed to render
just and true accounts ot the same.
Great sympathy is freely pressed for
Gov. Conley, and but few who know him
believe him guilty of.ci iiuinalily.

WashixqtOX, Oct. 13. A meeting of
the Federals aud Confederate veterans
who participated iu the buttle of Bull
Run, was held at the pension ofhee this
afternoon to complete arrangements torn
visit to the field of action. Congressman
Rosccrnus presided. j U ':i" stated that
two hundred veterans would leave ou
Monday for Bull Run, the object of their
visit being to locate position held by the
several corps of tlie two armifs. The
President was invited and will attend if
hit engagements permit. Secretaries Liu-col- u

aud Chandler will be present, also
Gen. RoMecrans, Gov. Fairchilds, of Win-- c

nsin, Geu'ls Pleasantuii, Meigs, Slo-cu- mb

aud other prominent federal ollieeis
who paitieipated in the battle. Gen.
Lougstreet and a number of prominent
Confederate officers tvill join the party at
Manassas.

Washington, Oct.. 15. The visit to-

day of the veterans who took part in the
Bull Rnu battles of 1801 and 1802 to
that historic battle ground was a con
plote success, the patty numlieiing almut
one hundred and fifty veterans of the
rank and file of the federal army from
many liittcient Slates, some of whom
had fought iu laolh mitties, left Wash-MgU- m

at an early hour this tnoruiiig
j bv tram for Wellington, near Manassas,
' Va.

mm ou the ground next week. N.

Mining: Notes
FROM MONTGOMERY COUXTT, M. C.

Loftin is still working the
Russell, (Little 'Lsrel), and netting $2

day per hand, by a Chilliau mill.
D. E, Xyou has a large force .of. miners

cross-cuttin- g at the 80 foot level on the
Steel mine rein. Thev exnect to fcrik

vein in about 12 feet S. E. This pro-
perty is on the P. Saunders land, adjoin-
ing the Steel mine proper.

A force of tueu are at work on the Bun-
nell Mountain property, cross-entin- g the
quartz veins ou the side of the
mountain, with the expectation. of strik-
ing the vein at the rich point where so
much large gold has been found below
the outcrop of veins.

The Morris Mountain mine is working
full force and taking out some first-cla- ss

ore. Free gold in slate. They are
milling all ore taken out, and it! pays
well.

Rowah Notbs. Gdd Hill has been re-

ported on by Prof. Price and Son, of Sao
Francisco, who were brought out here by
the London officers. The report has boeu
handed iu to. the Company, and it lias
leaked out that it is very favorable. At
any rate the balance of the purchase mon-

ey, past due, has been paid. Operations
will be suspended only for a while, and
then commenced with renewed vigor.

The Randolph shaft is sunk to 850 feet.
Level drove tq Bernhardt shaft and
thence to "Gold Field. Stamps are put iu
operation, and from about 50 assays made
by Prof. Price the average ran high new
life instilled, and the future good.

Holthouser Copper Mine. Col. David-
son, of Pennsylvania, and Hon. B. Wil-8o- n,

of West Va., have commenced oper-
ations on their purchase as above. Sur-

face ore shows flue azurite and yellow
sulphuret of copper.

'Dutch Creek is working 20 bauds at
Copper shaft ; are still sinking on the
copper veiu which, at 70 feet, shows fine
ore. J

At the Rowan mine work at erecting
machinery still progresses.

b

Heilig. "Dolph" Heilig shows copper
and gold at his new tins', and the ore is
good where the veins cross.

Institute Fair Biiildingr.
Boston, Oct. 12, 183.

Messrs. Hussey of the Patriot, and Jo
sepu Caldwell of the Landmark, (two of
Carolina's best papers) have been on here
to see for themselves what North Caroli-
na has doue. They came two days in ad-

vance of the State Press Association, and
independent of that body. They spent
much time in the exhibit and their words
of unhesitating commendation were a
son ice of much gratify eat inn to all who
have been engaged iu the work both here
and at home.

On Thursday evening of last week,
some 25 persoms constituting the Press
Association of North Carolina arrived
Among them were President London,
Secretary Stone, Mr. Ashe and Mr. Hah
The visit of the Aassociation was of the
most pleasant character they were the
recipients of many courtesies' from the
city authorities and from the Boston press.
On Friday after their arrival they were
takeu to Deer Island, one of the reforuta
tories of the city. It is beautifully tocat
ed iu Boston Harbor, some live miles
distant from the city. The steamer which
carried, these guests also conveyed a lot
of prisoners, and one of the most inter-
esting features of the trip was the
hearing of thier examination by the sup
eriutendettr. Out of the whole lot, some
fifty, but one professed that it was the
first visit to the place, and but two came
back bearinj! the same name. It seems
that when they doff their prison clothes,
the also leave their names, taking such
names as suits their convenience. After
this interesting spectacle, was ended the
party was shown over the institution. It
is very complete in all its deari nieuts.
They have splendid schools for boys and
girls. This State, as you know, has a
compulsory educational law. All the
truants from the public schools, and all
children whose parents do not make them
attend the public schools, are brought
here, and forced to take a primary edu-

cation. Everything iu this school tends
to elevates the child to a higher plane
they have sacred ai.d secular music and a
brass baud of their own, taught by train-
ed teachers, and, also, all the innocent
amusements. The last place visited was
the nursery. This is filled with "infants
of all ages children left on the charity
of the world, either by the indigent pa-

rents or as orphans. The institution is a
monument to a christian community, and
is conducted in the most humane manner.
Before leaving the Island the party were
tendered a reception banquet of the most
pleasant character.

The ride back to the city was probably
the most delightful one ever enjoyed by
many of the party. The evening sun
was just sinking to rest behind the great
city. Columns of smoke curled above
towering domes tinged with golden light.
A little later, church spires, index fingers
pointing heavenward, cut the disk of the
lingering suu, and reflected its fading
light. Ecstatic vision, savoring of en
chantment as the halo died amid the mists
of deepening shade. AH on board were

"hushed in admiration, and seemed in full
communion with nature. The scene must

it ; for the glory of that dying day filled

Prom New York City

the Best r

Ac, to be had in any market.
New Stock of Table and Tin Ware

t

save you money.
w. w. Tayuos, )

D. J. Bostiak V Salesmen..
J. A. Neelt, )

The VERY LATEST NEWSI

J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Are now in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
which will be found Larsk and Complete.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

- Boots and Shoes,
CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A CALL.

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

FERTILIZERS:
JUST RECEIVED :

BAKER'S Standard for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY
Acid PHOSSHATE "
Mebryman's A. D. Phos. for wheat.

They also keep on hand

ACON
FLOUR,

MEAL,
&C,

TllliY AUK AGRXTS JOIt

Wheat Drills,
The very BEST MAKE and very &EA1.

ALSO

BOLTING CL0TH8,
AND

FRENCH BURR MILL STONIS.

NO. J, GRANITE ROW,

Sept. 36, '83.) Salibburt, N. C.

To Mine Owners and Mining Co':.

T'ae undersigned are prepared to purc hase ores
ot Hold, Hiiver. Lead, Co;per. and Sulplinr, la un-Uml-

tjuanutles, be dcUvered at nt-res-t rail-
way station, according 'o mitrket prlrt-a- . Cath
payments. contracUi entered lato ior oae to llrtceu
years. I.ichakdp I'cvr.r. & Co-paky- ,

Lowion and aiista. England.
All lettei's bhould be addressed to m. Parry

fJosset, Thomasvilie, Davidson Co.,,. C, sole Agrat
tor the United States. S0:lvpl

Administrator's Notice!
Those persons having claims arainst the

estate of T. W. Lowbrt. decM, are hereby
notified to present the same to me for pay-
ment on or before the 5th day of October,
184, or this notice will be plead in liar of
recovery. S. H. WILEY, AdinV.

Oa. 4th, 1883. Im

LAND FOR SALE

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Kowan County, in the ease f J.
B. Hooker and others against W. L. P.
Eagle and G. G. Eagle, I will sell at the
Court House door in Salisbury, on Satur-
day, October 3?th, 1883, at 11 o'clock a.m.
forty ncrcs of land, situate in Lilakcr
TownslH-- , Howan County, Hiljoinin;; the
lands of Geo. Barker, Rowan Mitchell and
titers.
Terms: Cash as soon as sale is confirm-

ed.
The above tract contains some good

tot torn land, ami has on it a dwelling
iou-- c. fences, b im and tt!er out houses
.!J in good repair. Those desiring
o purchase land will find this a good i,u

vamtut, J. 11- - HOOKER,
oept 22d, 'S3. Conimrssioner.

or sell, as we will sell you good Goods and

Oct. 1st, 1833.

. ..T ' WW rf"V t rna on folk v A.., uct. io. i he remains
of the North Carolina dead left this city
at 9:15 a. in., en rente for Portsmouth

Norfolk. The old Dominion Guards met
them at the landing of the ferry and head
ed the Hue of procession toward the train
accompanied by the Ladies Memori.nl As
sociation, G. A. K. and Old Point Coin
fort band. The requiem played by the
baud was beautiful and affected the hearts
of thousands of saddened yet patriotic
people. The remains in four beautiful
caskets were takeu aboard the train, aud
after a few moments of prayer amid the
are of the minute guns, the dirge of the
baud and tears of the thousands of spec
tutors, accompanied by the lulies Me- -
mo-ria- l Association they started for Ral
eigh the hnal auoue ot me brave ami gal
lant dead.

Thk Xked is Mutual. The St. Louis
Globe-Demo- crat says, it is now announced
that Mr. Blaine needs a rest from politics.
To which we may add that politics needs
a rest from Mr. Blaine, too.

MARRIED.

At the residence of J. Rice, Esq., Tues
day the 9th of October, 1883, by Wni. A.
Thomason. Esq., Mr. W. C. Wmecottand
Miss L. E. Rary, all of Unity Township.

DIED.

At his residence on Tayloasville road,
a few miles from this place, Sunday night,
Mr. Julius SimonUm. He resided with a
daughter, aud as usual retired to his room
for the night, aud not appeasing next,
morning, she visited his room aud found
him iu led. dead. Mr. Simon ton was a
son of the late R ss Siiuouton,.... of Iredell,

r , milirtsaoaacd m mi iv "ikk una itie ami Mill
e"---- - - o -
tie missed in the uoiumuulty. -- btutcsvtllc
American.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Duke's Cigarettes wholesale and retail
slt ,rtory !,'8

Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or dozen.

'Best Leaf Lard ou hand, at
A. PARKER'S.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J M. Kncx & Co.

Salisbury, Oct. 18, 1883.

Bacon 10 to 11

Butter 20

Chickens 12i to W

Cotton - to
q01II 70 to 75

i pour 2.20 to"2.25

Feathers 40 to 50

Fodder
Hav 25 to 30

Meal 70 to 75

Oats 35 to 40

Wheat 85 to 100

Wool 35

Salisirary Tobacco Met.
COKKECTBD WKBK1. BY JTSO. BHEFPXKIJ.

Lugs, common to mcd. 5.00 to 0.25
Lugs, med. to good, , 6.25 to 7.50
Lu'48, good to 6uc, i 7.50 to 12.25

Lugs, ine to fancy. 12.25 to 17.50
Leaf, common to med. 6.50 to 8.00
Leaf. med. to ilod. .i 8.00 to 11.50
Leaf, good to tine,' 11.50 to 18.50

Wrappers, com. to med. 12.50 to 1500
Wrappers, med. to good 15.00 to 2'V0
Wrappers, rooi t nne, 27.50 to 40.00
Wm liners, finr, 40.00 to 65.00

? i t '
Wrappers, tan. y. none onercn.
' The breaks for the past week have been

good and prices liave ruled high for all
trades. All tobaccos nave iounu reauv
sale at the aOmve quotations.

Quotations are changed whenever
there is any advance or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers requirt

of leaf tobaccoover one million pounds
which thev ,deire to porchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-

ket prices fr a! I manufacturing stock
Wrappers, cutlers, smokers are in demand
and high- -

Concord
CORHECTED WK.EKI.Y BY 1'Amws

Concord, Oel. 17, 1883.

Iia on, IIg round,
Bntter 15 to 20

Chicken4, 12J to 20
12 J to 15

u to 9Cotton,
Corn. 7. to 8.:

Flo.ir. Z.-- t 2 41

Fea:H-r- s 40 io 5!

Fo '.tr. p-- i l.Ot

rU. 5t
80 to til

o ts. 40 to
W out. to l.(h
Wool, 25 to

programme it is not believed that even
this large augmentation of the peace pie- -
serving force will be enough to prevent
bloodshed.

Washington, Oct. 15. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon, t he remains of the 107
Confederate dead disiutered from the Na- -
tional Cemetery at Arlington, were pine--
ed on board the steamer Geo. Learv at
Alexandria for Norfolk, whence they will
be forwaided to Haleigh, N. C.

The two funeral cars which bore the
remains were escorted to the steamer,
Hanked by six veteran Confederate and
Federal soldiers as pall-bearer- s, aud ac
compnuied by the bt. John's Academy
Cadets, Alexandria, Regiment Infantry,
the Confederate Memorbil Association,
aud other soldiers of the late war. The
city bells were tolled during the march
ot the procession.

Richmond, Oct. 12. The first chal
lenge to mortal combat ou the field of
honor between a white man and a colored
man was made public here to-da- y. Ou
Monday night Wm. Flnnnagan, a candi
date tor (he Virginia Legislature from
Chesterfield, knocked a colored man from
the platform by a heavy blow with his
list, striking him ou the nose. The fol
lowing day Flaunagan was called home
by a telegram from his wife, Powhatan
county, and on reaching home found a
challenge by telegraph to mortal combat
Irom tiie colored man be had assaulted.
Flaunagan holds the challenge, and the
law officers will hold the bruised man if
they can catch him.

Pkogkkss IX THK SoUTH.-fCo- l. A. K.
T i: i.i. .!.:., fr..,..lliiUir. eonoi ui iiiu i iuimi i him j tine, i...... r . ... V. ...

who visirea me ijouisvnie reposition
i . ...i i ...i ..: ilasi (Th. ;uit. nose vicnit u.ivu ocen
quoted by our special correspondent
at Louisville, savs the late Atlanta L.v
lxisirion and tho present Louisville im--
nrovement upon it aiav oe accepted as
dating the new departure of tlie new
South the departure that s to diversity
Southern industry and vastly enlarge the
capital and the permaiieut prosperity of
the Southern States. Col. McLure care- -
full v noticed the multipled evidences ol
Sou-ihe- i n progie-- s iu the industrial and
mechanical departments of the exposition
and concludes that (hey are far iu ad-

vance of Northern appreciation. "He says
the presentation of the coal and iron re-
sources of the Southern States would be
worth v of a Pennsylvania exhibition, and
that it is gratifying to observe the gjencr
al and earnest dntt ot tlie Southern peo
ple to the practical development of her
boundless wealth.

Dr. Elisor, district medical officer at
Port Elizabeth, took opportunity to weigh
Carry's main, lie reports mar, in uie
whole of his long exwnence, (luring
which he has given special at'ention to
such subject, he never knew a brain at
o:iec so hravv and so bulky as Carey's. It
wri -- lied 01 ounces.

GOLD MINING PROPERTY!

Any person wishing to buy or bond Gold
Mining property, will consult their interest
bv callimr on the undersigned, M miles
South of Salisbury, and 4 miles east of
China Grove deisit. Title guaranteed be
vond a doubt.

MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.
lrtoJinl

IT LEADS ALL
No other bloodurlfjing medicine is ma4e,

or has ever been prepared, which so com-

pletely meets the wants of physicians and
tlie general public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a

ing taint of Scrofula about ywa.
OCROFULA AVER'S S VKS.VI'ABILLA Will

dislodge it and expel it from yonr system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,

Aveh's Sabsafabilla is tae
CATARRH true remedy. It to cured
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, mad remove the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of scrofuloos origin.

i -- Hntto, Tex., Sept. 28, 1882.

U LCuKUUo "At the age of two years one of
CflDCC my children was terribly attieUd
OUnCO with ulcerous running sores on its
face and neck. At the same time its eyes

ere swollen, much infl imed, and very sore.
OftBC CVCO Physicians told us that a pow-uO- Rt

LYbo erfulalt rati7e medicine must
be emploved. They unitod in recommending
AVer's Sabsapabilla. A few mm pro-

duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and do treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended byt p?ouS zr1

FRETABED BT

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists; fl, six bottles for Si

TO FARMERS!
The sulisciiption price of the Watcbmas

isonlv $1.., with Kendairs 1..kK -- A

I IttllW. W- - - - - )

criber.


